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JEWEEfiS,
AVE THE LARGEST STOCK OFH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, CLOCKS
and DIAMONDS

In CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Selection packages of anything in our
line will be Feet to responsible parties
anywhere, on receipt of substantial
Charlotte reference.
June-24-(5--
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$276 0EGM1 is; $90.00.
Ftool rnd Uook iVe. Other beautiful styles from

5a to ft'STS. Circulars free on application.
Special 20 Day offer now ready.

Tho olde crj,ar manufacturer In Washington,
N. J. 0 year manufacturing organs.
This ore&n will bo sent on 15 days' tst triaL
g&,OiH of! U'eso organs now in use. Thep aro
beautiful, t;cy are sweet, they arc Uniting,

A&ircs manufacturer,
IL W. Au.i-Qga- . WatJiingtoa, N. 1

TYY?tTrtatein6 (ofptd liver, strength.,en l ti dljcvM organs, regulate thmbwwel, and r UHCqualed as aa
ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.

In malarial districts their virtues mrmIdely recognised, an they possess pec-
uliar properties lu freeing1 tbesystem
froiu tbat poison. Elegantly sugarpose small. Price, 3Oct.

Sold Everywhere.
Pfflcv 44 Murray S Ifcw Yorfe

fOfBliESEfiNG MINE BOiTOK
"ilu " 33 tNI0N SQUARE.ro- :- DALLAS

Dnblljag Specif for Lim Diseasi,

SYMPTflPJ!! mtn or bft taite In
mouth; tongue coated

White or covered with a brown fur ; pain Inthe back, sides, or Joints often mistakenfor Uheurpatisnj; aour stomach; loss fappetite; sometimes nausea nd water-bras- h,

or IpJlccbtiou ; flatulency and aci4
eructations; bowels alternately coetiT
and lax; headache; lo. of memory, 'witha painful sensation of having failed to do
feomethine which ought to have been done idebility; low pirtta: a tMck, yellew ap
paaranc of the fkln &n eyea; a dryrough; fever; restlessness ; the urine lafccanty and hlholored, and. IT allowed totand, deposit a sediment.

PIJIHOKS LITER REGULATOR
(fURILY VPQITABLI)

I feoerally used In the South' to aroujs
Jhp Torpid Liver to a healthy action. --

It aett with xJrier j;nry tffiMcy fka

T!VEf?f Kidneys,
.IL N Bowel,

fa irrCTuL sptcifip rot
MUlaria, W.9F CompUfnU.

pyvpeptla. g(k tleadaehs.Constipation, ' JJUkmaneM;
Kidney Affeetlona, ' Jaondlve,

Mental Ieresion, ' Ceils.
f.Adafif4 by the use of 7 SUlllona of Boulet, aa

THE BEST FAMILY WEDIQIHE
Ptttt5 ic Adnlti fornf jhe Afedj --

v ONLY GtNUINC

. H. leilin I Qq.t fhilafolphia, Pp..

DRUGS, CHEHICALS, FANCY GOODS, SOAPS

PROPRIETARY GOODS, etc.
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SPECIALTIES:
SEELEY'h celebrated trusses,

DIAMANTA SPECTACLES,
SHOULDER BRACES,

IV. ". SCHOOL BOOKS,DRUGGISTS' STATIONERY, etc
sr. nva:. jLMAJXwxisrGr, x.

LINCOLXTOST. X. C

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ARGEST AND MOST

FURNITURE IN NORT CAROLINA.
I BUY LARGELY

PIANOS and
Of the Best Make on The Installment Plan.

Agent for LUDDEN & BATES.
A great Variety of Bedroom Suits trom $20.00

to $150.00. Parlor Suits

Xo bar rc Tor Orayage.

E. 31.
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Rtr. C. T. Clark, a member of the Booth Oeerria MethodUt Conferrnte, writaa from
Tatnall Coa .tr, Ua.: One yeur a?o I v taken w:th rheumnttxm, nmi bvcuroa nlinoet
helplr; for or. r th.te muntiii. Alltii remedies nit-- termtd t: fad until I cnmmeoevd

of Swift' Specifle. I hT taken five bottles and am prrfeotly sound and veil
caia. I would have written eeoner. but waited tn e if the cure n permaTiei.t. And

row I anbfsitatinclr reeotsmead 8. ti. S. aa a eafe aud teiiaUlo xvmedy fur xbeuiuatum.
I iinve all confldxnee in ita TUttM."

R HE
For over twA years I suffered intenvely with ranreular rbeiirriKti.ra. I beeHme almost

aelplei-s- and had to be helped out of bed. At times I was unable to torn myself in bed,
and and t' be handled as tenderly as an Infant. My chest was inrolved, and the pain
was intolerable at times. All the old and n remedies were exhntisted, but no
permanent relief was attained. About a yeursgo 1 was induced by a friend to try Swift's
Specific. The effect has been snarieal. My friends scarcely recognize me. My rheuma.
tism is entirely gone, my general health Is superb, and I am weighing thirty pounds mora
than when I commented taking If. 8. S. I aia able to attend to all my ministerial work.
I am devoutly jrrat-fu- l for my restoration to health, which X owe. ander the bletsing of
Uod, to dwift's Specific. Key. J. At. Low ST.

Humnton, G., April JO. 18S.
Treat is en Bleed mnd Skin Xlaee mailed free

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Cfl.
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J. E. LO VE. THO. WELLS

LOVE & WELLS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Mouldings, Brackets,
Flooring, Ceiling,

Window & Door Frames- -

Proprietors of

Lincolnton Planing Mills.

L1NC0LNT0N, N. C.

HATS FOR SALE AT

I will sell my entire stock of Fur,
Wool and Straw Hats at cost, for

O-t-SD-
Ei,

and all other goods in my line you will
find at bottom prices. Sugar, Coffee,
llice, Pearl Grits, and a variety of shell
goods, consisting of Canned Goods and
Notions, also Boots and Shoes, cheap
for CASir, Fine Cigars and Tobacco
a specialty. Sugar Cured Hams, fresh
and guaranteed sound.

Horse and cattle Powders. Hog Chol-ler- v

Powders, Chicken Chollery
Powders. A good remedy

when used.
CALL AND SEE ME.

IiESrECTFULLV,

I T. WILLKIE.
Lincolnton Hotel Corner.

PiedmonT

-- ?LineqIutoii, X. C
MLEaqcJ FEMALE.

PRACTICAL METHODS.

COURSE,
TEACHERS,

Wido awake
and up to tho times,

Prepares for College or for
lousiness. Has a good reputa-
tion for thoroughness and goqd

discipline. Location heal-

thy. Qf easy access by
railroad.

Xef $ejol$stie Year begjus Tups.

flay, August 30, ISS7.
For pirculstrs, etc., send to

D. MATT. THOMPSON
PRlNCTf AL,

Lincolnton N C

COMPLETE STOCK OF

AXD SELL CHEAP,

0E6ANS

from $28.00 to $150.00

Write Tor Prices.

ANDREWS.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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GROCERIES !

GROCERIES ! !
Oysters, Canned Goods,

Coffee, Tobnoco, Cigars,
Cigarettes, Smoking

Tobacco,
Melons at VailoiiH Prices

NewIot Mica Axle Grease,
Cuudies, Vc, ate.

Arctic Saloon !

MEAD, SODA WATER, GINGER ALE,
PEACH CIDER, APPLE CIDER,

SYLLABUB, MILK SHAKE,
LEMONADE, ICE CREAM.

Fresh Assortment of French Candy.
Respectful y,
W. V. MOTZ,

Lincolnton, N. C.
July-29-8- 7

DR. J- - FRAME FOX,

(A Graduate of the University of New
York City,)

With an experience of Four Years in
the Practice of MEDICINE and SUR-
GERY, offers his professional services
to the citizens of Lincolnton aud sur
rounding country.

tSfOflice, North side of Court
Square.

NOTICE.
State of ) ls rERIORNORTH CAROLINA,

Lincoln Countv. J Court.

Before C. E. Childs, Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of Incorporation for the term

of thirty years, were issued by me on
the 4th day of August 1887, to George
Richards, of Dover, New Jersey, A Par-
dee, Jr., John R. Fell. Edward C. Knight,
Peter C. Hollis, William Gillespie, Jr.,
William II. Lacey, John S. Wise, resi-
dents of the city of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, and It". F. Hoke and J. 0. Win-
der, residents of the city of Raleigh,
North Carolina, and their associates and
successors, under the style and title of
the "Lincoln Lithia Water Company."
and in accordance with a plan of Incor
poration, filed by them and recorded iu
this office 4th day of August, 1887.

The ampunt of capital stock is ten
thousand dollars, divided into shares of
one hundred (Jpllars each, of the pa-val-

of one hundred dollars, with powr
er to increase said capital stock to fifty
thousand dollars. 1 lie stock holders
are not individually liable for the debts
of the corporation. The geperal pur
pose 01 said corporation is to sell, and
ship for sale, the water from its Lithia
Spring near Lincolnton, N. C. and to
mine or ship the iron or other ores that
may be on toe property. The general
bfce of the company is on their prop-
erly, two raies South-Eas- t of Lir.pln-ton- ,

N. C
Vitntss my hand and peal, this 4th

$ay of August, 8S7. C. E. GUILDS,
Clerk Superior Court

Advertise in the LIN
0OLN COURIER, 1

HE WANTED A "STAKE'

The Most Atrocious Murder Erer
Committed iu Maryland.

Baltimore:, Md, Sept. 9. Jobn
ThomHS Koss, colored, was hung at
12.40 to-d- uy for murder of a white
woman named Emily Brown.

Tho crime which John Thomas
Brown expiated on tho gallows to
day was ono of the most cold blooded
and atrocious over committed in the
State. It was the murder of an old
white woman named Emily Brown
on December 10, 18SG,and the crime
was committed so that the murderer
might "get a slake," as he confessed
tho motive, by telling the body cf
his victim to a aiednal College tor
the paltry sum of $15. Koss made a
full confession of his crime and im- -
phcated Anderson Perry, assistant
janitor at Maryland University, and
Albert JlawUius, both colored, lbe
coofession of Koss was in substance
as follows: Emily Brown was 55
years old and bad seen better days,
She bad neb relatives on tho Jvist
em Shore, but was a stranircr to
them. Impaired health and dire ne
cessity compelled her to take up her
abode with Alary Biockson. colored,
at rig Alley, whero also lived John
Thomas Koss, colored, the latter'b
son, and Anderson Perrv. Accord
ingto Koss, Perry continually urged
koss to Kin LSmiiy 13 town, assuring
him be could get $15 for tho body
from the Uuivcrsity. Finally he
yielded to persuasion aDd procured
lbe assistance of A.bert Hawkins.
They went to tho house when Alary
Biockson was absent and entered

.muy j room anu tilled ner. itwss
mashed her head with a brick and a
hammer, and Hawkins Blabbed her
A wheelbarrow was then procured
and after putting the body in a bag
and trudged to the college through
the streets and delivered it to Perry
who shaved its head and prepared i

for the dissecniou table. Dr. Her
bert Harlan, tho demonstrator, next
morning noticed tho wound on the
head and body and notified the police
1 his led to Kosb arrest and subse
quently to Perry and Uawl ins. The
trial resulted in the conviction ol
Koss and the acquital of Perry and
Hawking in tho luce of Koss leauino
ny against them.

Our character is but the stamp on
our souls of tho free choice of good
and evil wo have made through life

Visitor.

GOTO

"SOUTHERN STAR"
B arber Shop
Tl AIR CUT, CLEAN SHAVE, OR

il any work done by a first Class I
ber. You will be pleased with HEN
RY TAYLOR, who is alwavi polite to
all his customers.

A LL CO NT! ACTS WITH THE LIN
i coln Press entered into up to the
hrst ot May, ib, must oe settled witl
Col. John C. Iipton, who has leased th
Lincoln Press outfit to the undersigned
and resigned to him the entire control
and management of the same. Th
name Lincoln Press has been, changed
t0 LINCOLN COURIER.

J. M. ROBERTS,
Editor and Publisher.

RICHMOND !t DANVILLE
RAILROAD.

Soutli Carolina. Division,
O. Sc L. TV. G.

Daily Except Sunday.

IN EFFECT JUNE 12th 1SS7.

Xo. 53 Xo. 53

Lv. 8 00 am Lenoir Ar. IU oO pm
8 23 Hudsonville 10 20
8 Li) Saw Mill 10 20
8 38 Love Lady 10 11

9 03 Hickory 9 44
9 3t Newton 911

10 00 Maiden 8 50
10 35 Lincolnton 8 IS
1109 Hardin 7 53
1133 Dallas 7 30
11 50 Gastonia 7 00
12 10 pm CrowdersC'k G 40
12 28 Clover ( 20
100 Yorkville 547
1 25 Guthrieville 5 20
1 50 Lowrvsville 4 57
2 15 Chester 4 30

D. CARDWELL, A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

SOL. HAAS,
Traffic Manager.

J. H. TAYLOR,
Gen'l. Pass. Agent.

FARM FOR SALE.
One track of Land, containing 141

acres, two miles north-eas- t of the court
bouse. Good cottm, wheat, corn and
tobacco land. Good water and out
buildings. For prices, call on the un-
dersigned. A. M. WING ATE,

July-8-6-- Lincolnton, N. C.

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue and
the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has
largelv benefitted the consumers, as
well as relieving the burden of home
manufacturers. Especially is this the
case with Green's August flower and
BoscheJi German Syrup, as the reduction
of thirty-si- x cents per dozen has been
added to increase the size of the bottles
containing these remelies, thereby giv-
ing anefifth more meaicing in the 75
cent si ae. The August Mower for Dys
pepsiaand Liver Complaint, and the
Qtrmar, Syrup for Cough and Lung
troubles, nave perhaps, the largest sale
of any medicines - in - the- - world. The
advantage of increased size of the bot
ties wjl be ffreatty appreciated by the
sick and afflicted in eveiv town and vil
lage in civilized countries. Sample bat- -
lies for 10 cents remain the same size.

THE INTERNATION
AL MEDICAL CON-

GRESS.

ADDRESSES OF PRESIDENT
CLEVELAND AND SEC RE-TAR- Y

BAYARD.

The M. D.'s Receive a Hearty
Welcome.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 5. Bo- -

fore the hour for opening tho Inter
national Medical Congress, every
scat in Albaugh's Opera IIouso was
occupied. The orchestra and circle
had been reserved for the members

l tlio Congress. Ladies were in
considerable majority in the dress
circle, and gentlemen in tho upper
gallery. The private boxes were !

filled by tho wives and family of tho
officers of the Congress. President
Cleveland, Secretary Bajard and
Speaker Carlisle were escorted by
Dr. Garnett to seats npon tho stage
at 11 o'clock, and they were greeted
with applause by the audience.

The assembly was called to order
by Professor Henry M. Smith, of
Philadelphia, chairman of tho Exec
utive Committer. He said that to
welcome tho distinguished guests of
the profession and show his intereat
in the great humane object, the Pres
ident of tho Uniied Slates had con
sented to open iho Congress for the
organization. He had the honor to
announce Hon. Grovcr Clevelund,
President of tho Uuited States of
America.
OPENING ADDRESS OE PRESIDENT CLEVE

LAND.

"I feel that the country should be
congratulated to-d- ay upon the pres
ence at our capital of so many of our
own citizens and thos) representing
foreign countries, who have distin
guished themscles in the science of
medicine and arc devoted to its furth-
er progress. My duty on this occa-

sion is verypleasing and a very brief
one. It is simply to declare the
Ninth International Medical Con-

gress vow open for organization and
the transaction of business."

SECRETARY BAYAKD's ADDRESS.

Gentlemen of the International Medi-

cal Congress: The pleasing duty has
been assigned to mo of giving expres
sion, iu the name of mysfellow-coun-tryme- n,

to the gratification felt by us
all that you should have selected this
capital to be the scene of tho ninth
Congress, and cordially to bid you
welcome. Tho world is becoming
better acquainted, social assimilation
has progressed, small provinces and
minor kingdoms are federalizing into
great empires; inlcrnationcl intima-
cy suffers less obstruction. The
broad and powerful current of liter-

ature is liteially wearing away the
banks of geographical prejudice, and
the spirit of a common brotherhood
of maternity and interdependence is
expanding itself irresistably over the
barrier of mountain and sea, and
theso new and beueficient conditions
give promise tbat the word "Strang
or" shall soon be obliterated from Jthe
vocabulary of civilization.

You, gentlemen, will not, I hope,
feel, and I am suro you will not be
considered, strangers iu the United
States, for not only have tho fame of
many of your number, whom to name
might be invidious, long since sur-

passed tbo limits of your own lands
and been recorded in the world's an-

nate of scientific attainment, but I
have to say that hero especially will
your claims for the public rcupect and
grateful acknowledgement due to
your enlightened services find a
prompt and hearty allowance by the
populations who dwell amid the
blessings ol civil and religious liberty
beneath tho broad banner of the
United States. If letters be a repub
lic, science is surely a democracy
whose domain is penetrated and
traversed by no roal road, but is

opeu on all sides and equally to alt,
who, with humility and intelligenco
shall watch and wait for tho li"ht as
it is gradually disclosed by Diviue
Providence for tho amelioration of
mankind. In this democratic repub
lic, the brotherhood of science can
best realize its universality, for here
you will find insliutions for the pro
motion of science in every depart
ment, and in none more conspicuous-
ly than in that of medicine and sur--

ery, the mo- -t important of which
are the voluntary gifts ol private
citizens men who, in a great ma
jority of cases, were painfully limit
ed in their associations with science
and letters, who began life at the
low-- 1 round of fortune's ladden
but, thanks to the noble equiliea of
our political system, rose withput

r ipvidious bar', to the higbcat level
pr patural success find public use- -

fulness. To the public spirit and
benevolence of such individuals is
due tho endowment on a scale that
Princes may envy but havo never
surpassed, of schools of science, coN
leges anb universities open for inteU
ectua! training and the advancement
of all who desiro to share and are
to receive such benefits.

Your Congress is held, gentlemen
tho closing year of the first century
of our National existence, and what
has been here accomplished in the
line of scientific edification and equip
ment owes compariiivcly little to the
official or governmental assistance,
to no sj'stcra of prescriptive privilege
cut lo individual energy, enterprise
and generosity wo owe what, undr
God, we now possess of such things.
And by Govern
ment has proved lbe promotion aud
not a hindrance in our advancement.
Busy in ever' department of indus-
trial pursuits, engrossed with diver-
sified occupations, and harrying
with the breathless energy that has
left traces upon the physiognomy of
our people. Yet believe mo, W3 are
not deaf to the calls of humanity
not lacking in appreciation un4
grateful respect for the votaries of
science.

Wc welcomo this Congress as tho
guardians of the sanitation of na-

tions. In your profession we recog-

nize the noblest schools of human
usefulness and in the progress of tho
development of tho laws of cure, the
mitigation of suffering, iho prolong
ation of human existence and elf rls
to discover the true principles and
by which life can be made "worth
living." We have learned to appre-
ciate our debt to those whoso high-

est reward is 'the still small voioo
of gratitude' and consciousness ot ben-

efaction to the race.
treullcmcn, l confidently promise

your Convention worlh an audience
not alone of members of your profes
sion, nor tho limited number whom
this building witl contain, but tbat
vaster audience to whom, upon
wings of electrical forco, your mes-6ai- re

will be daily borne far and
wide lo tho listening ear of more
than sixly millions of American cit
izens, bare am 1 that your mes
sage will bo worthy, and equally
that vour thoughtful delinuance
will bo welcomed by the Continent.

The closer relations of mankind
which modern invention has induced
has been necessarily accompanied by
un increased dissemination of disease,
and tbo need is obvious of a frequent
inlernulioiial conference, lhatiu iho
grand sweep of scion litio observa-

tions new discoveries iu tho healing
art may bo prompt y tested and ap
plied in couu.er-aclio- n.

Forgive mo if. as ono of the groat
army of paucut, I humbly petition
the profession thai in your delibera
lions Nature may be allowed a hear-

ing when remedies are proposed; that
her vis medicatrix ma' not bo omit-

ted in computing the forces of cure,
and lhat scienco may bo restricted a

often as possible to sounding tho
alarm for Nature to hasten, as she
surely will it permitted, to a defence
of the point assailed.

My duty U very simple, and 1

fear I have already overstepped its
limit, for there was indeed little more

for me to say than to repeat the
words of the ancient dame whose
cottage was close by tho battle-
field of Waterloo, and being some-

what deaf, hearing sound of artillery
when lbe famous "pounding" was
hardest, thought sho hard somo

one knocking at her door, and sim-

ply sail, "Come iu." This may
seem an unscientific illustration of
auscultation and percussion, but you
need not make half the noise of Wel

lington or Bonaparte, and I can ns- -

sure you tho American peoplo will

hear you and heartily say to you, as i
do for them, "Come in."

Morning And Jesus.
Believe rao, my friends, you and I.

as wo get older, get more practical,
We come, as the saying is, more to
the point. We want to know bow
our tbeoiies wear. Il is not so much
a time for the criticisms of styles ot
ship-buildi- ng as for tho testing of

the Iiftj-bo- at itself. And this I say
without fear of contradiction, that
Christ, and Christ aljne, can rescue
and redeem and save; that only bo

can givo peace and rest and joy on

earth below, and then bring us at
last safely to our desired haven. 1

am perfectly certain of one tbing
that the brightest countenances, the
healthiest influences and the happiest
lives I havo ever known havo been
Christian ones. "By their frnita yo
shall know them' says oar blessed
Lord, and we may well say, as the
Psalmist said of the king, 'In thy
salvation how greatly shall he re
joice j" and as h? says of the BtiQ3

too, "Happy art tho i, O larao! , who
is liko unto thee, O pcol, aived by
the Lord, the shiold of thy he'p, an I

who is the sword of thine excellen
cy. 'Iho eternal God is tnjr rerugo f

and underneath are tho cvorlasiing
arms. Thy shoe shall bo iron and
brass; and a? thy days, so ohall thy
strength bo." The mornings of life
do net como, let us all romember, a
second time; but they live in mm

and we can never hido trom fr m
ourselves in after years, though "It d
can never forgive their iniquities and
blot out all their traingrossion s "

Lot our life morning, then, bo f i!i of
the golden sunshine of thj pro-wnc-

and love of God our Saviour, and in
you read theso lines qiijlly ail
alone, do you, who ai o the f:lhir4
and mothers, ma'ce in io m mifoU to
your children lhat your e irly bless
edness when you started on Ui'S

journey together, wis fmnd a'.vie ii
Christ, who has never fors.ik'ju nor
forgotten you in all life's journey
through. And, you, young heir ted
ones, be wise enough to ta'o
broihor's counsel who comes ?j you
with scrip and staff after sotno years
of pilgrimage for his cio-v- ; w rj i

this that, the chief joy of life m to-

day lo write aii.i spoaic (' the d ..''

Christ who made tho morning of Iho
a journey iu iho suns'ino, .rri
grace and mercy leave it now a p!2. .
ant picture in the memory, as tided
with the faithfulness of Ciirist io
promise. "My joy ro m;in taUelh
from you." fly. VT. 1 Siv.athaj,
in the Q'i'ver.

Homicido in Wiustou.
Wivstin, S. C, spt. 5- - ir

Fraak Moore was waikiog i

oast Bahnsontoii an 1 sup;.:!g ;u
spring in an old grovo to got souu
water, he was approiched by a no-g- ro,

named G-a- nt WidUor, who a!:
ed him if he wanted to buy s niG liq-n- ot;

Moore replied that he did
the negro then called him imu'-lin- g

names, and said that tho
reason ho did not watit to buy it was
because he was not alio to pay for
if Moore then caught the noro and
conmenced knocking him when tho
negro got loose from him and pic'tod
up a rock, threw il at Moore, striking
him in the forehead, producing a
concussion of tlw brain. Mooro fell
to the ground and was then taken lo
his home, where ho lay in a comatose
state all night and during tho day tip
to noon, at which hour ho died.
Frank Mooro was about 2S yearn o d,
slender built, and lived iu Siileri
near Messrs. F. & II. Fries' cotton
mills. He had a widowed m )lher
two sisters and a brotker. Tho ne-

gro looks to be about 22 jars old,
of medium height, well built. Coup-

ling the facts of an attempt lo sell il-

licit whiskey on Sunday aud brain-

ing a man to death because ho re-

fuses to buy, makes an awful crime.
Tho negro was nr res led by policeman
Dowdy about ten o'clock to-d- ay and
odgedinjail. A younger brother
of Walker was arreted this evening
as an accomplice. Chirlotte Chroni
e'e.

Lost in Sight of Home.
A fow months ago, during ono of

tho severe storms that visited Colo-

rado, a young man perished in sight
of home. In his bowildcrmcut ho
passed and repassed his own cotiagt,
to lie down and die almost iu rango
wiih tho "light in the window,"
which his joung wife had placed
there to guide him homo. Allalono
she watched tho long night through,
listening iu vain lor Iho f otslcps
that wculd come no mere ; for, long
before the morning dawned, the icy

touch of death had forever stilled
that warm, loving heart. Tho
death was made bliil sadder by tho
fact that he was lost iu s'ght of home.
How many wanderers from tho
Father's house are lost iu sight of
homo, in the full glare of lbe Gospel
light ! The' have tho open Bible,
overflowing with its calls and prom
ises, the faithful warnings from tbo
pulpit, tho manifestations of God s

providenco, all tending to direct their
steps heavenward, and yet from a l

these they lurn away, '.vailing for
more convenient season, arid are lot
at last in sight of tho mnny man
sions. Forxca 'd.
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